We support men and women leaving incarceration and young adults with complex clinical needs to make positive, sustainable life transitions.

7,103

clients served
2005 to 2018

646

men and women were served in our
residential reentry centers last year

The Social Justice Services division of Community Resources for Justice provides
residential and non-residential services and programming.
We firmly believe that change is possible and attainable for all whom we serve. With a
keen focus on outcomes, the Social Justice Services Division is committed to delivering
evidence-based services and interventions to the adults and young people in our care.
We operate five residential reentry centers in Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New York,
and Rhode Island that help men and women transitioning from incarceration back to the
community to obtain full-time employment, stable housing, education and training, and
substance abuse and mental health services.

76%

completed the program

112

Evidence-based practices:

In all of our programs we adhere to evidence-based practice. From assessment using
the ORAS (Ohio Risk Assessment System) to Program Plan development, services are
delivered in accordance with EPICS (Effective Practices in Correctional Settings) with
progress documented and measured.

average length of stay

DAYS across all reentry centers

COMMUNITY PARTNERS:
• Pine Street Inn

1

residential program
for young adults with
complex clinical needs

• Whittier Street Community
Health Center
• Fenway Community Health Center
• Amos House
• Open Doors

5

Massachusetts
New York
New Hampshire
Rhode Island

residential
reentry
programs,
located in

110
77%

employees

of clients are
employed when
they complete a
reentry program

$361,135

paid in subsistence in the last year

• New Hampshire Food Bank
• Healthcare for the Homeless

REENTRY SERVICES OFFERED:

• Lighthouse Employment

• Assessment

• Makeover Ministries

• Intensive Case Management

• St. Anselm College

• Employment

• New Horizon Adult Day Center

• Housing

• Project Place

• Family reunification

• Pearl Counseling Center

• Cognitive Behavioral Therapy

• St. Anne Institute

• Financial Literacy

• Sage College of Albany

• Social service, mental health counseling,
treatment and health care linkages

• Trinity Alliance
• St. Cecelia’s

OUR FUNDERS

• X-Cel Inc.

• Federal Bureau of Prisons and USPO

• Harvard University

• Massachusetts Board of Parole

• Silver Lining

• Norfolk County Sheriff’s Department (MA)

• Kornfield Pharmacy

• Suffolk County Sheriff’s Department (MA)

• More Than Words

• Massachusetts Department of Children
and Families

• Community Servings
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